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Downstairs Store
Reduced

Oar own lower prices are still

farther reduced NOW.

Downstair- - Store,
Basement Balcony.

IChicolate

Walnut
Box

I our own fac- -
I .'

I Floors,
I Balcony.

Money Saved Is Money Earned?

! THERE'S MONEY WITHIN YOUR GRASP
III

You Get It Simply by Getting Your Share

of the Most Liberal Outpouring of Economies
Featuring Meier & Frank's Greatest of All

Clearance Sales
Now Sweeping Through Every One

of the Store's 100 Departmentse EarnerWas I at I "

e
(CONTRACT MNES AND GROCERIES EXCEPTED)

Now!r
Supply All Personal and Home Needs at

Substantial Savings From the Northwest's
Greatest Stocks of Quality MerchandiseBuy!

and salaried workers, until lately, have lacked
the money-makin-g advantages of Investment.
But all this has been changed. There is a new
order of things. Now, everybody, no matter
how small their salary or wages, can invest and
receive cash dividends from their savings.

PORTLAND
GAS & COKE CO.

has worked out a way for you to enjoy all the
privileges, advantages and benefits of invest-

ment

Our Plan, while new to many, is not untried and
untested. By means of it hundreds of local people
have become partners in this business. They
bought shares in the company by paying a little
at a time out of their earnings. Lots of these
investors had nothing coming in but their wages
at the end of the week. Now, with the income
from the money they invested, they are able to
provide many comforts and luxuries for their
families and themselves which they could not
have afforded otherwise.

Why don't YOU become an Investor? Gome in
and talk the matted over with us. 0" y?u-so- ,

a representative of the Company will be glad
to call upon you and answer any questions you d
like to ask. Use the coupon below; it is for your
convenience.

All Suits and
Overcoats

All Suits Now

on Sale at
$

All Manhattan
Shirts Less

33
Now 1.6S to $4.65 lor refute
$2.50 to $7.50 shirts of this fa-

mous make.
Main Floor.

Overcoats Now

on Sale at

$101 $18
AH are peafly reduced. Sizes

to 17 years. Fur collared coats

are S16.50 to $26.65.
Third Floor.

ETerytUnt la our stocks includ-

ing new Society Brand and Adler-Rochest- er

cirments.
Third Floor.

Sampeck and other standard,
makes. Entire stocks ia these
three groups.

Third Floor.
v- -

MaH Order
FilledStore Hoars

9:15 to S:4S

r , INFORMATION COUPON
(Without OblicabOB)
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Investment Dept. Gasco Bufldint, Portland, Ore.
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OUR WINDOWS TELL THE STORY OUR WINDOWS TELL THE STORYPortland
& Coke Co.
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Iriease Inforrnatiorf about your Preferred Stock, (2) I

Details, of Easy Plyment Plan, (3) How to Judje an

Investment. . jGas
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